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ANNAX

1. INIRODIT?ION

1. tre report of the Jolnt Inspection tlrlt on co-ordination in the field of
public i nforrna t ion actlvitles anong the mefnbers of the lrnlted !{atlons ayEten
lN 36/2L81 addresses itself to a fulrctlon tha t lE gaining lncreasing inportance at
a tine when the irorld Organlzation and ite cmponent part6, reflecting the
Pre \ralent political and e@nonlc tenEions, are nore than erEr dependent on publlc
unaleretandlng and support. ltre report therefore coflres at a timely noment and
usefully focuaes on a nunber of k€y lssue6 eoncernlng interorganiza tlonal
co-operation and co-ordlnation in thls fleld.

2. the Adninlatrative Cor trlttee on co-ordlnatlon (ACC) shares the InapecEor rs
vlew that a greater degree of rationalizatlon and harflpnizlng of tbe public
infornatlon actlvities of the lrnited lilations sygten, particularly in the areas of
production and distribution. would be desirable and shoulct be vigorously pursued.
Some poollng of resources raight alEo undoubtedly lead to greater economy and
efficierrcy In certain areas. At the same tlme, such an approach ralses the broader
questi.on of the wide dl\rrslty of policles, progEalunes and perspectlves withln the
tnlted tlations sy5ten, and the conEtant and overrldtng denands on the infornation
aer vice of each agency to austaln its aelErat€ profile before the world comrnunity
and to carry out the aectoral lnfonmtlon requirements of its olrn organlzation, in
accordance with the mandate and instructions giren by its go'crning body and the
regulrenenEs of thelr q)eclalized audlences. In such a situation, the cornrnon goa I
can perhaps best be achler"€d by a diersity of action. A rrord of caution musb be
rals€d, thereforer about the ertent to rrhlch integration can be practically pursued
ln vler of the need for each organlzation to continue to direct lts lnformation
acti vi t,ies to primary concerns.

3. Account rnust also be tak€n of the requirement for each organization to obtain
the appronl of lts governtng body in relation to Joint actions irhich ha tre
budgetary lnpllcatlons. ACC nill nonetheless contlnue through the ,toint United
l€tions InfonEtion Cotutrittee (JtNIC) to endea \Dur with deternination to pursue
specific areas of co-ordinatlon.

II. COST OF PT]BL IC I NFOFI4AfION ACTIVITIES rN TIIE UNITED NATIONS SYSTE!{

A. ceneral rernarka

4. Ihe Joint ln8pectlon Unit has draern attention to the problems that ha \E arisen
In the Fast rhen attenpting to estirnate the cost of public I nformatlon actlvities
systenFtt ltle. ltle difficulty of arrivlng at a standardizecl fornat which wlII pennit

Cdments of the AdmlniEtrati\rB Cffinittee on Co-ordtnatlon on the
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a cor|tlari son of costs of Public infornation actlvlties in the Itrlteal libtions syaterd
has been a rmJor factor in this regard. Acc berie\Es that, in spite of the effortgof the Inspector to obtain rnore detailed information fron the nernbers of the ttrltedlbtlgns system, any concluaions drawn from these figures must be treateat $ithcauBlon, Eince methods for both the identification and costlng of public
Lnfornatlon rary conslderabl,y fron agency to agency.

5' l'!oreo\rr, lt is ni€reading to defrne irear activities of pubrrc informationgervrceg'aa di€tlnct from staff and traEL, or to drar the corrclusi.on that one canonry be de Eloped at the er(penEe of the other. A1r the conponents of air tntegrat€atpubric l nforrmtion prograrnme are inextricably llnked, and tiarcl anal llaison oftenre6ult in conaiderable savlngs ln prottuction and distrlbutton.
6. Ihls lE partlcularly true of lnfornation activltiee in the fLeld, uhere a
rnajor r€sponstbtllty of i nfornra t ion offlclals is to nalntain close contact t'lthnatiorEl and local authoritles throughout their areas, to cotar field projects, tolecture rt acadenic inscitutions and to work rrlth non-gorernnentar organizations.theae direct contacts by an energetic infornation officer, it nu6t be Etr€sged, areoften far nore effectir. than the mere dlstributlon of large quantities of prlntedDaterial, these wide contachs often help to generate the production anddistrlbution by others of t trlteat l,b tions-re lated printed or audio-visual naterial,
-thus 

actuarly achlevlng a saving by pronoting interest in and co*rage of unitedNatlons lsaues wittrout the expendltuie of ,operational fundsn. I\rrthermore,dlrectors of united lib tlons lnfonnation centies or chief€ of infornation offlceB ofotlrer nembers of .IUNIC Hhich sertE more than one country are elpected byGoleanments, the loedia and non-golernnental organizat.ions to pay freque-nt vislts totheir area.

7. similarly, the tra€l of staff members is ofEen connected rrith theorganizatlon of journalistsr encounters, sernLnars or eynposia, or cor*rlng fleldProjects to gather naterial for raario and televlsiot pio!r*.e" or pubrications.

8' .All these operatlons constitute nrear activities of pubric rnfornrationaer\dces" and cannot be undertaken without tratEl.

III. JOINT UNITED NATIONS INFORIIATION CO,TMITTEE

A. General renarks

9. Aa the potential lnstrument for the co-oratination of efforts ln the field ofpublic lnforrnation in support of globar delrelopnent objecti\Es as envisaged by theneI international econornic order ind towards t-he prornotion of the establlshnent ofa nen world lnformation and conununication order, ,tltNrc has in fact nade qurte
considerable progress. Comnon action through JUNIC has strengthened, lnFrrticular' international public awareness 6f a corunit'ent to the rnternational
De lElopnent strategy for the third uniteal lira tiona De velopnent Decade, the newinternational economLc order and the promolion of the establistunent of a new norld
lnforma Elon and connunication order.
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r0. rt 16 crear that since the image of inalivrarual organizations of the thitedNatl.n€ ayatem i5 to a certarn aregree affected by the lrnage of the lhitear lgtlons
syaten ltelf, JtNrc nust be enabred to becone an even more effective cotmoninstrunent.

11. Or the other hand, it ia a fact that the lrnited r,btions aysten ts nade up ofaetrErate lntergolErnnentar organrzatrons, each nandated by its- gorcrning boaty toreflect a giran sectorar range of needs and probrens and to account for the fundaplovldeat for thls puqrose. Therefore, tt eeens inevltable that the prinary focu€of the infornation activities of rarious organizations of the system wirl contlnueto be on the ir particular progranrnes.

L2' Ibwertr, 
'nore 

joint action (and consequentry rarger Joint expenalitures) c.ourar
be 

-undertaken lf the capacrty of the secreLria! of fitNrc to undeitake longer-rangeInallcatllP planning antl proposals was enhanced. Itrere is no doubt tha t a nunber oforganizatlons of the tnited Nations Bystem rcurd fintt lt easier to budget for acertaln r.ruoe of Joint activiEres if propoears for such activrtr"" ,rei. to n.
Pleaented on tln€ ancr especrarry before i;dividual rnformation budget€ have arreadybeen comlltted for a giEn perlod.

B. Remark€ on the functioning of JITNIC

13. tlhe descriptlon of the funclroning of wNrc and of rts subeldlary bodies uhrchal4!€ars in tlre report of the ,Iolnt Inspection u^IE (r{g6/2Lg, sect. fift smwgqulte correctly horn the @rutrittee has been worklng since its estabrlshnent, and inparticular Bince 1978 when rt inpro\red its co-orarinating function by drawlng up aplan of action aa a conceptual fran€lrork.

14. EoleEr, the repore does not fulty reflect the irnportant changes in theaPproach of iruMc. ErEn before a frrst a ttenpt was nt"d" at systenitic prannrng inthe cotnnittee through the conceptlon of the plan of Action, the comlttee nas much

'nore 
than a forun for "excbange of inforrnatlonn. sessrons of JuNrc provrde aunlgue oPPortunity for the heidE of infonatlon ser vLc.es of the orgaiization€ ofthe ltnited t{atlons ayaten or their represenlati\ra to neet regularly for a general

and in-dePth aliscu€sion on recent de\relopnents in th€ fielil of pubfic lnfornatlon.
otr hhese occaatons, senior €taff menbers of the organizaElons oi the ltnited Nations
syateE etcanine lmportant laaues of comrKrn concern anat dlscuss how be6t to mbillEerorld public oplnion for their sor,utlon. rltrus, for exanpre iIUMC herar a nunber of,Deetlnga derDted to the crucral issue of the pubrrc perceptrons of the rrnrtearNatlons and, as a result, ls now in the process of subrnitttng a report on the
Ea tter to ACC.

15. 'Ihe report describes accuratery the functioning of the ad hoc workrng groups
and task forces of JItNrc. Itronever, rt does not rntticate crea-rry urat ad hocworking grouPs are concerned with ongoing issues of 

""ttn*n 
i;i;i.ti-i"iaFrrro. .n

og,ortun ity for Jolnt new approaches to colllltbn probrems. lrjoreover, lt a!ce6 notfully take lnto account the fact that task forc-es are by nature of short duration,set up to provrde, ae needed, a temporary frarnework for co-oraltnation of
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information programtres on an lmPortant International ercnt. this rloul<l include the
formulatlon ind lnplementation of Jolnt ploJects to BuPPlenent th€ indl vi'lua1
prograErea of each agency, thue arnidlng costly duplicatlon and enhancing the
ovei-aff lItrInct of the afetern'e actlon on a colmon Problen. For exanPle, lt iE aE

a result of the work of taBk forces for the Internatlonal Year of the chiLdr the
rgorltt @nference of the unlted Natlona Decade for iNonen, the International Iear of
DiEablett Persona, the thited l{ationa Conference on tlew and Ren€trable Sourcea of
Erergy anal the tnlted Nattons onference on the least-de\teloPed countries tlra t
projects such aE encounter€ for Journallsts, jolnt extrlblts, ttni teal tlations fanLly
films, press klta, non-governmantal organlzatlon actlvitiear etc., ha \te been
jointly organlzed and lnplenented.

16. Anong the ad hoc worklng groupo of JuNIc tha t were Paitlcularly- us€fu1 and
creati\E wae tlte one on auall6-iisull rutters. It i8 tbrough the conbined efforts
of a nunber of JuNIc menbera, under the leadershlp of the gl-q working @oup on
Ardio-vlsual lattera, ttra t euch projects ae the cmprehensitt flln catalogue
llstlng aII 16 rut. filng aratlable lhroughout the ttnlted l,btlonE aysten haa been
publishedl and dlstrlbuteit or the prelbration of an agre€nent on comon-prlclng
pollcy for aU lrnited lbtlons aysie* fllnB and of a comon lnteragency syaten of
llasaifying photos on de r*lolnent are belng alevised. Ihe Ad Itoc lSorklng GrouP on

Auallo-Vi sual Mattera has alEo been inatrunental ln the succeasful deltloPnent of a

joint productlon ln\Dlvtng a group of televt8lon organizatlona knot'n ad 'Agenda for
a snall Planet'ae well as in the Preparatlon of the aecond Pha6e of this Project'

17. Itle JUNIC Aal lbc florking Group on De r,glotrxtrent Educatlon continued its $orlt
tGrarda prordatng a framework for Ure organizations of the lrnited tibtlons Eystem
concerned with the Eubject of aterrloF0ent education with a vlew to agreelng on a
nrxnber of Projectg whlch ha rp subBequently been carried out by indivlflual
organizations at the natlonal and regional LeEls with the helP of @rtrrunenta,
non-go\trnmental organiuatlons and tle\EloF0ent educatlon groupa.

C. Renalks concerninq tbe Dlanning process through JLNIC

18. with regard to the reportrg analyEls of the planning Proceas recently started
wlthln JUNrc, note should be taken of lhe fact that ln this flrst attenpt JUNIC has

alreaaly rnade progrese by targetlng the PIan of Action to a llnited nunber of
selectta projectJ for jotnt iction. Tteee Projects are llnketl to iasuea or events
to r,,hlch LeElslatlE boalies, €speclally ACC anal the Comrlttee on Informatlon of the
General As€embly, ha \re attachetl trErticular lnPortance.

19. Acc fecoq[rIze€ that more couldt be tlone if the Planning exerciee nere to take
place early enough to alloe lnallvidual organlzations of the tnlteal l'latlons syatem
first of aII to take a more acti\t part in the identlfication of Joint Projects
and, secontlly, to aet asltle fund6 for Jolnt financing. In sPite of each
organlzatlon-'g o$n establiEhed prlortties, discussion€ ln .ruNlc halE shown that
iniiviauat organizations are pr-pared to co-operate ln jotnt activlties Provided
theEe are clearly tdentlfled, rall ilesigned antl preEentetl in tlne for the neces€ary
flnanclal planning.
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20. rt should also b€ noted that, Elnc€ the establlghment of the comittee on
Informatlon, aruNIC has nade an essential contrlbution to the rrorh of this bo y.
JItNrc has reported regularly to the cqmlttee on rnforratlon not only on Joinlacttvlties' but also on the de*rolnent and elaruatlon of its planning proce's. rnthis connexion, lt Ehouldl bc noted urat the itoint cmitt€e, f,ollonrng tbegul'aklin€8 prodded to it by the ootEnittee on rnfohration in lg80 anil tgEr. haa nos
€nbarked. on a nen aap€ct of tt6 rrork ln contributlng to the promotlon of theeatabllslment of a n€n world lnformation and comunlcatlon oider. JItNIc decid€al
recently ulat thls toould nortr pro dde a new conceptual and analytical franenork forIts actl td ties.

21. JuMc has b€en clearly reaognized by the cbr@lttee on rnfonFtion as the
easentlal lnstrussnt for interagency co-ordlnatlon and co-operation 1n the flel6 of
trtubltc rnfornation. rtle oormlttee on rnfornation has in lrarticular noteal in itgrcport to tha Gcneral A8sembly l/ tha t iIUNrc lntends to sontinue the ln-depth
analysls of and reE€arch on the publrc infortoatlon prograrmeE of the organizationaof tho lhltcd rttlons syaten rith a vlew to drawlng up the blennial co;eptuar
fraDerork of the Jolnt coutrlttee r the atul{Ic plan ot Actton, to elaborat€ ne|r ateirato help JIrMc rDne totrards longer-tenB indlcatt rp planning and Jolng action urroirgh
a€Iecteal proj€cts Jolntly orglnized, financed and in5rlenented, and alao toGlabolat€ new n€ thoda of uork to adlpt the pran of Actron to the new requ irer'enta
lnlroEed b,y the pronotion of the €etebllstrnent of a new uorlal lnfornatlon andcomunicatlon order, Farticularly in the follonlng areasr

(a) stEengthening tnfornatlon/co,orunlcation capaclty ln de*roping countrrest

q) gtrengthenlng lnfoD0atlon,/cmunication capaclty arong derreloplngcountrlest

(cl Strengthening balanced deEloFlent lnfornatlon flow betw€€n the
rte raloplng and Ure de \rBlolred countrl€st

(d) Streng0rening the foundatlons of an underatandlng of the de teloplng
countri.a end-of a new planetary perc€ptlon of the future anong the general pubrlcin lndustrialtaed countrlea.

IV. DBttBLOPt'trENt FORE!i

A. cenaral remrka

22. lhe relDrt of, thc Joint Inqrectlon tlrlt acknowledgss, on the one hand, the
inportance of De veloment brun as the r0aln publlcatlon of the Byaten dedicateat tonobiltring publlc oplnion on behrlf of aleElotment and, on the other, lteprecarloua f tnanclal aituatlon.
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23. tloreo\rr, the report touch€s the crux of the problen when it notes the
difficulty of derztsing - anal lnposlng - an effectlve Eysten of financlng rhich wlll
be acceptable to all organlEatl.ona wlthln the sy6ten, each wlth its owrt @ndate,
policles anal flnanclal resource8.

2d. eCC has taken not€ of the vlew of the .toint tnEpectlon ttrlt that the nenbers
of JttNIc need to be pRovlaled wlth clear lnstructlons and authority to co|ollt their
organizatlons. ACC has no dlfflculty witlr thls proposal in princlple since it lE
conaiatent wlth the objectives behind the reetructurlnq of the subsldiarY nachinery
of ACC. Ilore'\tr, ACC wlll contlnue to retaln lta authorlty to revier ag
approprlate the declslons of lts sub8idlary bodtes ln the interests of good
nanagenent.

25. Ac:c do€s, hohre ver, fully concur with the vlew of the Inspector that, aft€r a
d,ecaale of extstence of El@]L@, ancl the repea teal recognltlon by the
Genelal Asse|lbly of its inporta!1ce. a decl8l\E Etep is requlred to nalntain the
publicatlon and to Eecure lte flnanclal basls.

25. Acc notes that the Secre tary-General for hi8 part nlshes to relterate that the
fortr and contents of the publicatlon are kept conatantly under re vieU in an on{tolng
€ffort to enhance ita inpact, elrtend lcs outreach and make lt nore coat effectl\t.

V. COUMON FACII,IIIES

A. General remark6

27. Ihe report of the Jolnt Inspectlon thit draws attentlon to the con5iderable
duptlcatlon of inforEtion points ln nany citlea and not€s Urat' whereter Posaible,
a pooltng of resourceg is deEirable.

2a. It nuEt be pointed out, ho'werrr, that nhlle there nay be occaElonal olFrlap,
Urls ia true to a far lesser tlegree than nlght be asauro€d, Eince nost lnforEation
of,flc€s and thelr llbrarieg harE speciftc mandates and serre a slteciallzetl
cllentele. trlor the llbrary of a united Nations infonEtlon centre to carry all tho
d@unents, photographs and reporta of euch wlilely varying organlzationa aa the
norld lieatth Organlzation, the Internatlonal Iabour.organlEatlon, the Internatldlal
cinil Aviatlon organlzatlon, the ttnited lGtlons Educatlonal, gblentlfic and
cultural Orqanizatlon, the Inter-co\rrnmental uaritine ConsultatiE organlzatlon
and Ehe tiorld Bank, for exarnple, would requlre an inoralinate increaEe ln sPac€,
ataff, diatrlbutlon and reproduction factllties, and e\pn the naintenance of
selarate nalllng liste.

29. Wlth regard to the audio-visual libraries referred to in paraglaph 85 of the
report of the itolnt hslrectlon ttnit, it ttrust be pointed out that ln general terma
1001000 photographs is consldered a relaLilEly nodest collection. uany of the
photo librarlea, 6uch as that of tnlted tihtlons Headquarters, are not only in dally
u5€ but also sertt as an archirnl reference datlng back to early tlrited Nationg
(bys and etrn to those of the I€ague of llations.
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30. on u|e natter of a comon united tutlons Photo catalogue, an ongplng atudy

tfrrough the lrnitetl Natlona Photo Edltorsr oonference has resulted ln ! cotmn
ugr..font Ulat the *fy pi".tf."I and feaeible preaent lrcthod of such an exchanqe

siould be nade through tia.o at"". rn the last Photo Edltorsr neetlng
(10-II soPtember 198I) at vienna, a tt'efinitlvs report' ltrclutling.all flnancisl and

practlca]: tnpltcatlonsr vas prepqred by a ltnited Nations photo librarlan anil

ii"trtuot d to all particlpa-nta- tor appraiaat sith a definttlE questlonnaire'
irt J-"."i-"t-t}le vf beo-ait-cqur,on phi-to-ffurary systen was subrltted by. the
photographs and Exlrlblt8 Sectlon to- be conetdered ior lnclualoo in the 1982-1983

budget.l

31. lltre use of eliales, about Yhicb the report s:$treasea cotEelnt 9s fn fact net
githconai.lerablesuccesg.sll.t€getsforsuchet,gntsaEllunAnRlghtsan.ll'nite.|
tutiont Ey and thetlatic subjects auclr as Ymcnr rod the tllsabled' are routinely
distributee ln quantlty. ntrtte rt ls true that Elide Projectore are relatiwly
expenairc anil not arallable in prof,uelonl nerErthelesa th€ uae of 311(hs on

televlalon' in nagazlne ;;;th;t prlnt nedla and ln th€ forIl of nicroflche for
auidrEeferencebyedt'torsandPubl.Bheraisaubstantlallylargerthantheuaebyililiil;i;i-rni".".[r"n cen*es for sctFols or locar proJectton'

32. Additiolnally, the tranqrarencleE are el(bly used for oxhlblts and

black-anat-nhlte Prlnt con reralon and reprodrctlon'

33. Aa far es the t tlited tla tlons Informatlon S€rvlce at GeneE ls concerned

lvEs/ztg, para. 88), It muat be polnted out that all acceselons ln colour and

UGc,f' ana'wirf te uy itre Irnttsd Natton6 Eea&uartert PhotograPha anil Exhlbit8
Sectlon, irrcludfng all cross-ref€rence carda, Iog car'ts and captlqled reference

prlnte' are aent on a regular baslE to GenetD t tthore e dupllcate nnlted Natlons

ii"to ifo.uty is rnatntatned ancl hee been actl\t for asle 20 years'

3{. ltle tnapector r a report iloes not reflect the cloae co-operatiotr tl|at alreaE/
exista ln ttre flerit uet[en lhlted Natlotrs infon0atlon centrea and the ltnitcal

llations lrettlolment Prograrne (ITNDP) fi€l'l offlces - a @p€ration whlch ie betng

fururer strengurenetl by neand of, a tecently establlshed Joint rtepartn€nt of Publlc
Infornation-t NDP task f,orce.

35. As the report Point3 out' {IUNICT to cooPly nlth an ACC requ€et (nhlch itself
t'aa reE orrdlng to hc@enalation 19 of the JIU report on the reglorul structure of
the tntteat tla tlon6 sytteB (JIOI8EP n5/2lr r e€t uP ln 19?5 T td F= Wbrking Group

on co-ordlnatlon or puuiic 'rntlrnatron ln the Ftald. fire pu+ study- unalertaken ltl
r.l*n ".f."t.d 

clttes saa Presented to JLNIC at lts fifth se3eion in 1978' and

though corrslderod a3 " "e.iur. etep ln taking lnEntory of ealsting tbsglblutles
f,or co-orillnetlon ln the field, Il was felt that tt needcd to be nuch nore refined'

36.Itle@.t{orkingGrouPvasthereforeregueste.lt,ocontlnueltgl.orkglttrttre
help of thle preuralnary analyElg. ttos€tDr, in the aafte Year' 1978' th€ Comnittee

to -n ,rl., rhtied Natton-s Public Intornatlon rbltclea and Activltlea !/ vaa

U &naEed rcomlttee on Infotuatlon' by the (bneral A3EetSly In 19?9'
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eEtabtished by the ceneral Assenbly.anal subsequently began to examlne, lnter alla,the role of lhlted Natrons rnfornalion centres-. rt! la-noc working cioup of ;urrchas therefore susPendeil its dellberatlona pending the outcooe of the atiBcusslons inthe Conmittee on fnfornation.

3,',. rn the neantime, howetrr, efforta ha\D been made on an ad hoc baslE, both atthe ler*l of ituNrc and in the fierd, to co-orafnate 
""a n.rrffip"oauctton anadistlibution facillties. ltlese efforts w111 be contrnued and intenBrf,red on a r'reregular basls.

VI. SIIII!{ARY OF RECOWENDATIONS AND C!IfiEN!S

Recomendation (l) r "rn order to gtrre the li.lenber gtates a full, pictur€ of. expenditure on the publlc infortnation activltles of the
ayatem. ,IJNIC, in collaboratlon wl tlr ure @nsultatlGComittee on AdrnlnistratirE Ouestions (CCAO), ehould etaboratea stanalardlzed form of presentatlon of the funils sirent on
thege acti vl tie s. '

@: rtre question of a standardizeal form of proeentation of expenditures hasbeen under Etualy by CcAe as a general subject, and there is no cage tortreatlng separately publlc inf6nnation exfonditures.

r€cormenda t ion (2)r 'The gecre ta ry-Genera r , as cha lrrnn of rccr Ehoulat aubni tregularly to the Ootrmittee for progrartlne and Co_ordlnatlon
(CPC) and other cotdnlttees concerned estirEt€a submttt€d bythe system for these activitles. ACC should further exploreway. of poorlng the resource' of the menbers of the ay'ten onpublic informatlon ln order to a\Eiat duplication and toundertake joint syaten{ide actlvlties.,

comnentt Acc ttill respond, aa in the past, to requeEts for inforoatlon onestinates of lnfor'ation activltles by the approprlat€ lntergo\rrnDsntrlbodies. Efforts to explore areas wheie pooffng if reooor"""-rroulat beessential wlll be continued anat intensifled.
Recdrrendation (3) ! iprograme and budgets for the publlc informatl.n activrtl€'of the syseen of a co_operative or Joint character should b€submitted Eo CpC for lts guidance. r

connent r rt gourd appea r tlla t this recomnendation doee not take fully rnto accountthe exiatence of the Oorulittee on Infomration. OUtttC reporis to, andreceil^a guidance fron, acc and the conuni ttee on rnform-tl.n on elt Jointactivities undertaken under the JUNIC plan of Actlon.
riecomnendation (4)! .JUNIC, as tbe only Eubeidlary bodt| of AOC in the flelit ofpubllc lnfonnation, should be gtrengthened and nade nor€
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re8[tonsible. Sesalons shoul'l be $ell prePared allowlng
."eir.r.ni-iir" to enable the parttcipating mernb€rs to get

clear ingtructlons and the cl'elegation of authority to cqullt
the lr rssPectitE organizationE' r

c(:fll€nttAccagreesulatJt'Ntcshoul.tbestrengthenctl.Itlsasaumedthatthe:- sords-'nade nore reaponsible' should read "be girrn more

reqpnslbltityi. mcurnents for Ure eessiona of .'UNIC ahoultl be caref,ully

Preparetl and be a rEilable on tltne and JUNIC $€mbers themael \tE should be

nore intplrtcl ln their pleFration'

RecdrBendatioo (5)r 'Ilre Programle and PIan of activitleE of fitNIC and the report
or. oriq,i*" implementatlon slrould be 6ubt0ltted to th€
p.oitotlc and so'ial council through cPc.'

com€nttiII'Nlcreportathroughecctothe@tnnitteeonlnfornatlon.Itlsfor:- 
*tl"t-t'Ja." to a"ira" rhetlrer ad'litlonar report ing is requlre'l'

RecorEren(btion (6) r 'slEEEiona of ,tuNlc ehoul<t be attenaled obligatortly by the
heatls of the lnfornatlon servicee of all rlernbers of the

sy8tem. ftheee seEsion6 ahoul'l be held Prinarlly at the
h"aaquarters of the naln organlzations ln order to arDi'l
unnecessa ry lta vel exPendituEe''

(i) Acc agreeE that, aa far as poasible r 'seEElone of JUNIC shoul'l be

attenied by ttre heacts of thi infornation ser vlceg i but thle cannot

be rnatb comPulsory. $hat ls nore lnportant ls that the
repieaentatirn" "? th" ,"tu"tt of JUNIC attendlng the seeaiona-of,

JITNIC thoulal halt enough delegatlon of autlrority to cdmit- thelr
i""p".tft oreatft"iiotis, espict'ally ln Ure selectlon an<l the

l4tlenentatlon of Joint projactg.

Cormentt

(ii) seasions of JUNIC ehouldl aa is th€ case for ecc' be held PrfuErily
at the heaquarters of the nain organkatlons'

Recomendation(7)t.llhestaffoftheDivigtonforEcono|0lcan.|social
rnfontatlon, which Provides the JuNIC secretariat' should be

"tr"rrgu,an.i 
to .na6l. it to functlon proper ly and to carry

outonacontlnuouabaal6andefficientlythemenytaske
invol\Eal ln regular ayEten-wide co-orilination' In order to
help the secretrlat ot 'fulnc ln thle task' JUNIC ner0bers

aes;rntng the ovFr-all respon8lbtllty for a glrnn Jolnt prolect
or prolects ahould asaign a sPeciflc Btaff nenb€r the

'."iiniiuiiriioirorroirngthiathrougbandofprotddlnganeraluatlon to the itu$c secretariat' nllthernore ' the

.*po"ftfon of the 6taff Ehoul'l reflect better the cqlPositlon
of ihe mernbershlp of the organlzatlonE' i
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Conlent 3 lhe gecretariat of JUNIC dhouLat be relnforced ln order not only to
contlnue the the ln-depth analysis of and regearch on th€ public
infornation prografimes of the organlzatlone of the lrnit€d tqtion6 syst€nwith a vrew to drauing up the flrNrc pran of Actlon but arso to b€ able toelaborate new nethods of work to help iIUNIC mo\c tdrards longer_terDindlcatlve plannlng and jornt actton, eslr€cialry when consiariring tbe n€$
requlrernente inpoeed by lts lncreased role tn the pronotlon of theeEtablighent of the nafl rorld i nforrna tion and cqdun ica tion order.

Recomnendation (8)t .JUNIC, Ilke other interagency bodles, should ha'E a prolrer
budget to be contributed by the participating organlaitlons.
sudl contrlbutlons shoulal corne from the organtzatlons. ow'r
funda for public infonoatton rri thout for this purpoae
lncreasing these funds. r

Oomentr ft ls generally fett tha t the tine ba6 not yet cme for .'UNIC to hatD abudget of its orm. Honerer, noat nenlcers of JT NIC realiEe the Inportenceof joint financing if there is to be any effectilre anal practlcal
co-opera t lon and- aeeo to be ready to contribute noro funds for speciflc
Joint projecta withln the JUNIC ilan of tctlon.

Recomrendatlon (9): :!gJFlgEgC$_.@ Ehould be the only systen{ide perlodicalln the f leld bJ ec-ononlc and soclal dernlognent. . -

cotnEntt rt shoulal b€ notett that the reccmmendatlon of the Jolnt rnsp€ctlon ttnltreflecta ln fact the actual Bltuatton. rhe front page of dveroqlent

tlhited lEtlons sy'ten tn trre rtera of econornic anar 'ociar de leropnent.rt tB published for Ehe ilolnt t nited tibtions rnformation @,'rltteer.
Several agencies publtsh nagazinee or other periodlcals but they are
€peciallzed and deal only with the nain subject of concern of that agency.

Recwrcnalation (I0l: n ltre financing of De\relolnent Forum ahould ba on the basis of
any of the formulas ensuring obligatory contributlons by elch
organizatlon in €ufficient amounts subject onLy to the
approrEl of funds by legislatiE bodie8. Only on the baBiBof nonDal and regular flnanclng can De \rELogn€nt ForurB becooe
an efficient and representati\E tool oT pulffc fnfornatton. r

@Er lbe flnancing of Development Forun haa been the subject of allEcusalona
and re coronenda ! ions at va r ioue=-I;Ets. .ruNrc propoied in 19Bo tha t thereshould be a aysten of predictabte \pluntary contributton. fron tbeorganlzatlons of the ttnlted Natlons aystem to ensure the long_tennfinancing of De lreloFment Ebrurn.

EoTun states "Oercioment -norum ls the slngle regular puUucatfon of tm

{c, Uy tlecislon L980A3, urged the executive headE of the organizationgof the ttnlted lqtionE systern ln a positlon to do so to incluiti an
appropriate pro'Ision in thelr 1992-1983 budgets, taking lnto account th€
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proposal of atttNIC. In his report (A/C.5/35/52,t the Secretary-€eneral
noted the itUNIC proposal and the decision of ACC, and reguesied approFl
by the General Aasenbly for a ltnlted Nationa contribution of the order'of
$200,000 per year for 1980 and 1981. Ttre Advlsory @ruDltte€ on
Adrlnlstratlt,€ and Bralgeta ry euestions did not objectr but ras of the
oplnlon that there nas a need for prlor agreenent among the partrclpating
organlzations within the United ltations syatem aa !o the indivtdual
a[punts they would contribute annually towards the long-term financing of
De ralopnent Forun. 3/

ACC, by decision 198I/Ig, noted the support gitrn by the Connlttee onrnformtlon to Deveropnent Rorun as the onry lnteragency publlcation of the thlted
Na tions aysten, and its appeal to the secre tary-General and the organizations of
ure lhlted libtions systen to secure lts financial support on a long-tern baEis. Bythe sane deeiaion, Acc requeEted the executiE heads of the organizallon€ of the
unlted. rgtions syBten in a position to support De rrerourent lbrum to confir!0 theprordslon€ nade ln thelr r9g2-19s3 budgets, ana-E-ffiffiElr intention to
continue to sut4ort the publlcation beyond the next bienniurn. SubEequently, the
Mvleory oooaittee again requested for 19g2-19g3 a report by the secre tary-cenerarto the General Assembly at its thirty-slxth sesEion on the -long-term financlng of
Deltloment hruttl. lltre report was subnltted and g4001000 was approved for
DetEloment hrum by the Assenbly for the bienniun 19g2-1993.

Recmnendatlon (rl): 'rltre profesalonal staff of De ve roptrent Forum should nore
accurately reflect the geographical representation of the
Irnited Nations sygten and should be compoaed of fully
qualif ied professionals. i

colErsntt EffortE hara been nade to inprora the geographical distributlon of the
professlonar staff of De veroprnen t Forun and it ra hoped that in r9B2 the
concrete s telE lnitiated wlII cone to fruitlon.

It should be noted, howe\rr, that effortE in this dlrection are harlpered bythe follcrlng factorst

(a) lte total profeaslonal editorlal staff is onry four ln nurnber, and the
turnorrer is extrenely limltedf

(b) Because of the financiar Brtuation, it haa not been po'sibre ln the paat
to offer appointnents for nore than one ye6r at a tine, and this acCs as a
d€terrent to recrultnenc. For the first tine staff nenbers lrho halE been with
De rtlosnent Forum for more than trro years hate now recelrpd a contract for the
blennlum 1982-1983 t

I0 and 11.and Add.l-32) , alccunent 9, paras.
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(c) $re fellowship prograrme tledeed to tratn poaelble candiabtes fron
de \rloping countrles has been atarted, but at the Eddent financial congtrainte otrly
Permit tno or three fellorrshlPg to be granted. Itte DepartlEnt of Publlc
InforBtlon le convinced, and the response to the Publtcation b€ars thia out, tlrat
the present staff is fuuy quallfied. It should be noted that Ehe General Sertdce
staff er[ployed are a16o requireal to harr eooe forn of Journatistlc or ealltorial
experi ence.

R6ccttrrendatlon (I2)! rllre editorial adlvi sory boartl propoBetl by inNlc should be
croated iMediately and conPosed of dlgtlngulEhed Persons 

"
Corment t Itre Editorlal Advisory Board ha8 been created, le colposetl of nlne

Promlnent educators, Dedla ePeclali€ta anal economi6tE fron different
Parts of the norlal, anal had its flrst neeting in Decenber 1981.

recormendation (131t 'Itte heads of the organizationa and other toP echelon sErff
anal quallfied experta should contrlbute articleB regularly to
D€ \EloInent Ebrup. r

Cotunent r Artlclea by heads of organlzatlonE and other high-ranking staff are
carried in De \tlorment Forum on approprlate occaslong. Eowettr r the alm
of 4IgEEcgL@. ii to Uec.orne a Platforn for dialogue rather than a
rptrlcte tor tnstttuttona!. news, a role nhich la asgu[eal by the Orronicl€
and the rarioue neesletterE, preas releases, etc. publlsheal by the lhlteil
Natlons and the speciallzed agerrcles. As the index of authors whose
articles ha ve been Published in PglErI9@]L-IiorurI ahoos, many artlclea
are rrritten by top experts in vatlous flelds and the6e authors ha tp been
drawn fron aU parts of the world.

Recdmenabtlon (14)3 'ltrre tnlted Nallone lnfornation centrea ahould become the
only distrlbution centre€ in cttles in which they are located
anil whlch do not ha\t a headquarters or reglonal offlce of a
Itnited l€ tione organlzation.'

Reconrendation (15) t irn clties rhere there are two or nore lnfornation servlces,
Posslbilities of Poollng thelr resources ahould be explored
nith a view to carrying out public information activltles
jointly. Ihe secretarfceneral ahould Prepare a report to be
subnitted to the Ebondric and soclal Councll and the General
AsEeDbly on the feaslbllity of nerglng or better
co-ordlinatlng informatlon servlces located in one cityr
particularly in such cities as Gene\za, New York and Bangkok.i

comnentt ltle question of the nerging or better co-ordinatlon of reglonal offlce8
and organizatlons of the lrnited lgtlons Bysten, the lncreased role of the
tnlted t{ation6 informatlon centres as distribution centrea in cltieg in
whlch they are located and 'rhlch do not ha \t a headquarters or reglonal
offlce of the Irnlted lib tions organization, aE well as the suggestlon
concerning jolnt rmillng 1l6ta, are aII le€ues relating to better
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co-ordlnation of inforrnation activtties at a natianal le\rl anonglnternatlonar organrzations. rtre conunittee on rnformatron is fulry
aelzed rrlth thlg questlon and ACC nill continue to follos closely the
progress of the Comnitteer s work. In thia context, ACC has takenpartlcular note of the following recofEnendations of the Conmittee on
Infornltlon at itE l98l sessionl

Ecoruen(b tion (21) r rField actlvities of the United lgtions offices should be
better co-ordinated with those of oth€r tnternationaL
organlzatlons ln the infornation area in order to promote theprinclples, objecblrcs, actlvltles and lnage of the lrnlted
libtlons systen in each country and to achle\re a concentration
of efforts and resources and increased efficiency,
trErtlcularly co-operatlon betseen the Departrnent of public
fnfornation and the field services of the ltnited Nations
De veloFtrent progtanme. I

Recom€odatlon (22) r iln view of the partlcularly inportant role of the tnlteal
Netions lnforrnation centrea as the decentralized part of the
structure of the Departnent of public Informabion and because
they are ln a unigue po6itlon Uo co-opera te directly rrith
natlonal nedia and disserninacors of infornation ln their
a reas:

(a) Ihe Secre tary-ceneraL should ttke the approprlate
atepa to strengthen the capacity of the infornation ceneres
where neededt

(b) On the basiB of consultation betneen the Departnent of
Pub1lc Infornation and other concerned United l,la tlons bodies,
a_ study should be presented to the General Assenbly at itsthlrty-sertnth session on ways and neans to enhanci the role
of lnfornatlon centres within the DeparCnent of public
InfonEtlon structure along policy guidelines set by the
A€senbly. Ihe objectitr of such a study r{ould, E!g!b,aim at neasures increasing the functional flexiUility of the
lnfornation centres, enabllng then to consider Che ineerests
of the countries concerned. n


